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FRED Al. WARNER,
Republican Candidate for Governor.

In the present campaign tin Kepublican parly, proud of it s past record, eomes
before the people of the county, ami again presents for their endorsement a list
of candidates for Ihe various ollices who represent the highest type of citizen-
ship, ami have every qualification necessary for the first class, efficient ami wise
administration of the duties of the several offices for which they are nominate:!.
1 1 is a ticket worthy of the support of every voter. ln the state ticket (Jovern-o- r

Fred M. Warner has been nominated for a second term. The administration
!'( Jov. Warner has been courageous, conscientious and honest. lie has been

Ihe governor of all the people, and has been tireless in his efforts to serve the
people by the wise, just and fearless administration of the law. The adminis-- i
ration of (iov. Warner commends itself to the people of the state as one of the

uni t successful in its history. lie believes in giving everyone a "square deal."
Mi the Uh of November the voters will show their appreciation of (iov. War-iter'- s

splendid qualifications by giving him a majority not exceeded at any prior
lection.
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DANIEL FOLEY,
Republican Candidate for County

Clerk.
Dam ml Folky, the present incum-

bent of the clerk's ollice is also the
party's nominee for hm for a
second term. Mr. Foley is a man of
recognized ability, high character ajid
unimpeachable integrity; a man in
whom can be placed the most implicit
confidence. He is completing his lirst
term, and the public are loud in their
praise of his able conduct of the ollice.
The voters will insist that he be given
a second term, and thus reward a lirst
class otlleial.

Mr. Foley is well known in Vale and
vicinity, he having been for many
years president of the Vale Agricultur-
al Association and took great interest
in the success of the society. At pre-
sent he is one of the directors of the
Michigan Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Co. of St. Clair and Sanilac
counties with headquarters at Vale.
We predict that his majority in this
Dart of the county will be large for he
is not, only well known but very
popular.
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STEPHEN H. MOORE,

Republican Candidate for County
Treasurer.

STKlMtKN II. Moo kk is the talented
deputy county treasurer, and has Just-
ly earned promotion, and the voters
are going to see to it that he is the
next county treasurer. Mr. Moore's
administrative ability is universally
recognized. That he possesses splen-
did qualifications for a public ollice is
conceded by all. He should receive a
handsome majority on election day,
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THOMAS MOORE,
Republican Candidate for Sheriff.
A man is measure t by what he 1ms

done and what he can do. Thomas
Moore, present sheriff and candidate
for has shown himself
worthy of the trust reposed in him by
the voters of the county. Mr. Moore
lias been diligent in apprehending of-

fenders, and bringing them to justice
and during this, his first term, has
effected the capture of many danger-
ous criminals. With "Tom Moore in
the sheriff's ollice, the people are sat-
isfied that when their rights are in-

vaded they h ive a man to whom they
can look lor protection, lie has given
the otlice a business administration,
and comes be fun the voters (if the
county with a record of- - accomplish-
ments. The people are so well satis-
fied with his administration that his

is assured.
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ALEX. MOORE,

Republican Candidate for Prosacut-in- g

Attorney."

Ai.i:x. Moon i'.. Keiublican Candi-
date for Prosecuting Attorney, is com-
pleting his lirst term in that ollice,
Mr. Moore has shown himself to be
able, impartial and courteous in the
discharge of the duties of the oflice
and has won universal esteem by the
manner in which the official duties of
the ollice have leen performed. Mr.
Moore should receive a handsome
majority on November f.lh In recogni-
tion of the able and impartial manner
in which he has performed the duties
of a public prosecutor for the last two
years.

Subscribe for the Yale Lxposltor.
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RLTUBLIGAN NOMINATIONS.

STATU TICK FT.
For (lovernor

FKKD M. WARN Kit, of Oakland.
For Lieutenant (lovernor

PATIUl'K II KKl.I.F.V.of Ingham.
For Secretary of State -

!i:0HSF A. IM5F.SCOTT, of Iosco.
For State Treasurer

FUANK I. (JLAZIKIt, of Jackson.
For Auditor (Jeneral -

.1AM MS 15. UUADLKV, of Faton.
For Land Commissioner -

WILLIAM II. I JOS K, of Clinton.
Ftir Allorncv (ieneral -

JOHN F. lillll), of Lenawee.
For Snpl. of 1'iiljie InHriii'tion

Lt!'H:i L. WKKiHT.of (loebic.
For Meiubt-- State Hoard of Fdocation-- -

DKXTKK M. FLIM1V, uf Wayne.

CONOHKSSIONAL.
Fir Ilepiesenlative ii Congress

Seventh District
IIFNKV McMOKIIAN.

LI:1IL ATIV F.

1'or Senator, I'U venth rirt
JJI'IJT D. CADV.

Fr Iteprc.M-ntalixc- , Fir:t Di.tritt St.
( I.'ir Coinitv

WILLIAM M. Dl'NNlNtl.
I'or Ucpicst ntalie, Strmd Dit.tiict

TIULMAS A. MrCALL.
COl'.NTV TICKKT.

For '"mil v Clerk
l)AMi:i. FOLK V.

Fur t omdv Treii-ui- r r
STLTIIFN II. MOOlli:.

For 'herilf
THOMAS MOOltl'.

For l'ro;rutiiig Attornev -
ALKX. MOOI1F.

For Kegistrf Dteds
SPAIN K. PKAI1CK..

For Circuit Court Commi-sioiier- s

(iKO. S. CLAKKL and V KAN K
WATSON.

I'or Coroners
ALKKltT A. FALK and JOHN II.

SCI1WIKKKT, .IK.
For Countv Surveyor

WM. M.ST H KIT.

KKPTKLICAN ('A NDIDATKS FOR
TIIK VAKIOFS OFFK'KS.

The Kepublican party in St. Clair
County has in the past invariably no-

minated men for otlice in whom the
people reposed the utmost confidence,
clean, able, intelligent men, who have
served the people well. The success
of the party in this county has been
predicated upon. the excellent qualifi-
cations of its nominees, and it is a
source of gratification, not only to the
nit inlu rs of the party, but to the pub-
lic in general that its candidates have
enjoyed a full measure of the confi-
dent e and esteem of the people.
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SPAIN E. PEARCE,
Republican Candidate for Register

Deeds, St. Clair County.
There is no more important ollice in

the county than that of Register of
Deeds, and for this ollice the Republi-
cans have made a wise selection in the
person of Spain K. Pearce. Kvery one
concedes that he is eminently lilted for
this position, and has made a model
official. While Spain Pearce has been
in the office, his watch-wor- has been
fairness and courtesy to all. The

people of the county should see to it
that Spain K. Pearce be continued in
the office for the next two years.

Spain is an old Vale boy, having
spent his early years in this locality,
and every person of this part of the
county has a warm spot, in his heart
for him. The Kxpo-ito- r feels safe in
saying that Mr. Pearce is the unanim-
ous choice of the voters in this locality
for register of deeds and will receive a
large majority over his opponent on
Tuesday, November P. We ask all our
friends lo vole for Spain K. Pearce for
Register of Deeds.
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JAMES C. HOLDEN,
Candidate for th Clothing Trad of

Yal and Vieinlty.
Mr. Holden is the pioneer Clothier of

Yale and lias met with unparelled suc-
cess by hi honest and fair dealings,
his courteous treatment' to customers
and the bargains offen d lo the trade.

On the opposite side of this insert
you will find his announcement of fall
and winter clothing and genl'sfurnlsh-ings- .

If you vote for the best men
and buy your clothing where yon can
get the best bargain there will be no
reason for regret.

RECIPROCITY FAKIRS

TRYINQ TO DEMORALIZE BAY STATE

REPUBLICANISM.

n Whit Idea LumIiij;
(irauud In CMDtttlM. Altliiuul Tlwit

.t'ouulry Would lie the Sole IleneQ- -

Ktf l'nler Hie Propoxed Sn(i-:u- .

It li sjine.vhiit unmsiu, altliou;r!i
In IU t.wiice Is far from :

'je c;f Ldrth. to see tlii Kcrainbk of th
vc!ptoclty boauiers to Hivtira recvrul
.ion in the Republican r.ui!n ;;;:d t.i,
liar them tell of what they "walil" put
a the IteiutIienn platform. Thi? p'
Itieul Qlibiibters wlu eau.e so ium:

ouy Whltne;., free trader. t

gjveruor of thl.s co'nmonwe:;l.!i
gainst Kiirh a man as Kbea S. Drape:
(liquid not have tht nerve to attempt
littatlug t) the very party they trie !

fj ruin because they could not rule If

The cbiueos mv. h nvever. that tlie;.

ft'ould have even les:t suceesj In tli. ir

?u.leavor to foi:it fivj trade prlnelp'.en
upon the convention of a pr.)teii ::

party In a protection state than they
had in previous years. In spite of t'.;e

systematic agitation by the ('amdian
reciprocity ajnuH.'s the Idea ha.- - Uen
Uwlug rather than gaining ground In

this and other st.it .

Tha Mas.sat husetts voter Is not o:io t

be easily duied. Considerable senti-
ment was created last jenr. and It- - ef
fects were felt Jit the 1 ills, but th-- '

;lose observer of political feellu-- ' anl
events cannot fail tj notice a diiniinv
tlon of the reciprocity sendiu ut and
talk outside of the little array of p
Iltlcal misfits who first started tin
boom and have been exerting them
selves, to keep It above water.

It requires but little reasoning on the
part of the unbiased and unprejudiced
voter to dispose of that Canadian reci-
procity business. In order to have
reciprocity there must be a mutual ex-

change of articles, and that exchange
must be beneficial to the parties to the
trade. If each one has an article that
the other has not, but would like to
have, there Is a fair basis of exchange.
Hut It Is very evident that Canada
can't sell u' articles that we are try-

ing to sell her, which we have In
abundance and which she has also in
Urge quantity. We must give Cana-
dian products the benefit of a reduc-
tion In tariff, and Canada must do the
same for ours. If we do not reduce
our tariff enough to foment the foreign
producer we have conferred no ad-

vantage upon hlrn, and we are entitle.",
to none from him. If we take enough
off the tariff to benefit him we are tal;-- I

n that r..vh away frrr.i the
pr ).... er. .'... is entitled to pn'l'c.-- a
a ...;.iin.-- t toe stranger. '1 li f r
pi..,..aer. If he wants t avoid the I.;:-in- '

wall, iiM! t oii'i r :a Momethiug t'i ::
wc do not produce 'lur-eives- An .

what ha.; Canada to offer in that w.
have iH-t- N.t a single article of an.

I nature or description. Kvery Cana-- !

dlaii product .'old in this country wjuM
roll some American laborer or pio-- I

ducer of the fruit of his toll or the
return from his Investment. Where I

tlie true American who could be : n- -'

cole In an attempt to cripple or Co-- j

stroy an American Industry to bu'Id
up a foreign one?

If Canada only desired reciprocity,
there would be some ground for at
b'ast a discussion of the subject. Rut
Canada doe not want It, docs not
talk about It, and Its statesmen niT
Immensely amused at the actions of
our Massachusetts reciprocity perform-
ers. The Canadians don't want foreign
competition against their young but
prosperous Industries. They are build-
ing up these Industries ami their com-
merce and are doing wonderfully well.
None of the provinces bus thus far
"demanded" tariff legislation from the
Dominion government, and none has
given the political world the spectacle
of a provincial election conducted over
a purely federal Issue. It was left for
us to give that sort of exhibition.

Canada ban no use for reciprocity un-

less she can make a good bargain at
our expense.

For the sake of Massachusetts' repu-

tation for Intelligence and common
sense let the "medicine men" of the
Foss and Whitney tribe stop their an-

tics. The performance Is getting weari-
some and the people have business to
attend to. The fakirs can't make them
believe they are sick Just to try their
potions on them.

America Is in splendid health, and the
old Ray State Is doing quite well, thank
you. Fall River Herald.

Another Nitnie For Free Trnde.
Secretary Shaw says a tariff for rev-

enue only Is simply another name for
free trade. That Is a fact. Tlie Iowa
Democrats demand that sort of a tariff,
but they will not get It. When tlie
Dingley schedules are revised tile prin-
ciple of protection will l kept In view.
That this is essential to the welfare of
American industries Congressnian-I.lt-tleflel- d

showed In his heart to heart
talks to his Maine constituents, nnd he
drew plenty of illustrations from his
own district. There are precious few
districts in the country where similar
Illustrations may not be found. Lowell
Citizen.

Th Defter Remedy.
Make It possible by rational tariffs to

do business In this country nnd pay
living wages, American .wages, and
then hold employer and employee Mike
to the observance of wholesome laws,
modified from time to time ns experi-
ence may suggest, but never Ignored
or defied. This Is better than the free
trader's remedy, which would burn
your house to destroy the rats In It.
Kvery approach to that method in this
country has foen followed by disaster.
The last Is too recent to be lost ns n

lesson. Remember 1803 94 Do. Lebanon
(N. II.) Fr Prei..
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FRANK H. V7ATSON,

Republican Candidate for Circuit
Court Commissioner.

Fkank K. W'A'I sin. U ',) i l.iican can
tlitlate for Circuit Conn Con. mi- ..ionei-- .

was born in 1'oit II st. ( laii
County. February Tth, vt, atteinieii
the l'iiblic i;i thit city ;vii i

graduated from the lli. ii it!
lWO. In W-- he entered the l aw De-

partment of the I'ni v of Michi-
gan, and graduated in .Ii.i.e l' t: wa
atlmitted to the bar and hirc ll a'
time has been actively cvira-i- i in th
practice of law in Foil Huron. Ilebe-lomr- s

to several frate-.na- l and li' i

socitie.-- , amoi:ur thei.i
Kni-'ht- of i'itl.ias, Mo.h ni .M:i'-c;;!.- ' v
and Maccabees of the World.
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GEORGE S. CLAFlKc,

Republican Candidate for Cirt jit
Court ; omniiv i

f J I : . K S. ( ' . A I ; ! V' .1 - 'i Til i. i a
farm in Canada thirly-r.v- year-H-

came to Fort Huron u.'a n if v. i.;

eighteen year.- - of aue securing a
in tlie law ollice id' Me-- : . i'i.iihps

& .lenks. Several car- - he t -- k

the State J5ar Fxaiiiina! i : a: I. a .: i.i.
Mic1'., and was duly ,ii!:ni:'rd t 4 n

liar. He continued in lie "lli.i .!
I'hiliips Vc .lenks tint i i l'.'tr win n

a partnership v.i:!i C. W.
Adams, with whom in- - lias hh.v Ik en
connected, the linn i i : r kiiowi. ;a
Adams A: Clarke. Mr. Clarke

been a slain:; h l.'epubllcai! a d
an active worker in the ia:il. "of the
Uepublicnn arty. lie has held the
oflice of Circuit" Court Commis.Moner
for one term and i;5 well liked as an
official by the attorneys who Lave had
occasion to practice before him.

RECIPROCITY AND LABOR;

Shoe Worker Prole! ..;. ns t itl

uf Hut) tiii I'liiHiir.ir.
Offlclals of or an heed labor ia !.y:m.

Mass., bae a eiicdar t:

w:i;o earners m' the
tr.:i:c t li.it a reje.il of the ciai.v i i .l

U ies woc.Jit ci,sn;:.'I ;.

Willi ...evii) worl: ..-- ! a. id Oj.ca tin-wa-

i ) nc.iMifael aiv:--- ; t. i.t .! .,.)
Ka ;es.

Tin.1 Lyn.i sjjee laca yhtx lli.t !!i.m'
wu.;is ai'e from C. i per cc .t t 1." per
cent higher tha.i Cam.:iaii .a:;c;.
They are from So per ciil o I..'.: c.
cent hilier t!ia:i ihe scale la Ka.lan.i
and lrom S! pi. cent t ."''i per cnt
higher th :n in ia r kind ;

of work r.t the trade. They sh ivr Iha:
the American used to vet nearly as
much for a day v.a-- c : t!ic ;eii;'.aa
In Itresliiu mi I lire .c i -- n t ; a v. ee',;' .

work, and the i'.i.--; arit.v i ?!ill very
great In favor of tiie Ainerici i.

The circular adls that we arc gain-
ing foreign markets wi'h e.: : '. ; r

O'.'.r exporl.4 of bo : a:., hoes
ro.r-- hi value iroin .?1.7 n il.e i .ir
of the enactment of the Diugley l ii iu'
to M'irii years liter. Cor
the Ilscal yeir Just ch e l tlie v. live

.y.i.i !( .( W. And yet f.r.y times
us many b.ts ami .c. are- - '.old ia
the domestic market as ia the lorci a.
and the hnao iu;.rkct broadeaM faster
Ihan lh' foreign.

'"Kei-lp- k ity might for a li :.o le !;

mercli.i Ms nnd s!iippers." say the
men. "but for working people it woai--
I c u (iehisiou and a snare." tiovernor
Douglas advoe:ites free hides and rec-
iprocity In order to save his i.

but he Is building a now factory ia
which to sot-4.H- more hands at woric.
His factory refutes his pica. Itu'Valo
News.

,ru i:iiKlnnl oiiKorv.it l o.
Mr. Drynn told the Comu'i (lent peo-

ple that he had observed New. I '.t.glar.
was not a ootl bretdlng place for De-

mocracy. That's true. Folks up there
nre noted for their hard sen-e- . Pitts-
burg (Jazette.

The A li pure nt Itpaaon.
Sir. Dryan says the money question

Jias leen quieted by "unexicted con-

ditions." One of which Is probably
Mr. Itryan's private pile. Vnhlngm
I'ost.

Subscribe for The Vale Kxnositor.
your home paper, and get all the news
an me time.
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HON. HENRY McMORRAN,
Republican Caiuliclate for Congress, Seventh District.

The Hon. Henry McMorran who has so well served the Seventh District in
Congress for the past two terms, is again the party's nominee. Mr. McMorran
is a successful business man of large and varied experience. lie is a man who
believes in doing things; an ideal representative of the people. It is essential
to the country'.-- welfare to send to Washington men who will aid and assist the
IJoo-eve- it administration, in carrying out the great governmental policies now
outlined. A vote for Henry McMorran for Congress is a vote for Theodore
Kooscvi It, and continued prosperity. 0
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JOHN H. SCHWIKERT, Jr.,
Republican Candidate for Coroner.
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ALtJERT FALK,

Republican Candidate for Coroner.
Albeit Falk and John Schwikert,

.Tr., are candidates for coroner. Doth
are well known, enterprising young
business men of Tort Huron, and who
can be rtlicd upon to perform the
duties of the oflice in a manner satis-
factory to the people. A vote for
them means a vote for a first class
administration of the otlice.

WILLIAM STREIT,
Republican Candidate for Surveyor.

Wii.t.iAM St it i .it, of the City of Ma-
rine City, is the candidate for"

for the oflice of county surveyor.
Mr. streit is a Kubstantial and reliable
fiticn, and a thoroughly qualified sur-
veyor. He has tilled this oflice in a
manner entirely satisfactory to the
people of this county, and a better

for this oflice could not
have been made.
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BURT D. CADY,

Republican Candidate for State
Senator, 11th District.

Mr in I). Cadv, candidate for btate
.J senator, is a splendid type of the suc

cessful young man. If a man suc-

ceeds in his own business, it is a tale
proposition that he can be relied upon
to do full' justice lo the interests of
others. It is of vital importance to
the people of this county that Mr. Cady
be elected to this otlice.
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WILLIAM DUNNING,
Republican Candidate for Represen-
tative, First District, St. Clair Co.

William M. Di nnino, Kepublican
candidate for the legislature from the
lirst district, is a well known farmer
of llurtchville township. Mr. Dunning
is a representative citizen in every
way. His honesty and sterling quali-
ties are well known throughout the
cumnmnity. He is a man of strong
convictions upon all questions involv-
ing right and wrong and rigidly ad-

heres to what he believes to be the
right.

As a member of the legislature it
may be taken for granted that Mr
Dunning will endeavor to faithfully
represent the very best interests of the
district, county and state.

Since it is through Kepublican rep-
resentatives that Kepublican senators
are Kccurcd lo represent our state at
Washington, and thus continue Ke-

publican policies, progress and pros-
perity, it is most important that elec-
tors turn out on Nov. I'th to secure the
election of Mr. Dunning as the

representative from the first
legislative district.

All of these candidates are worthy of
the votes of the people of the county.
They are all honest, conscientious,
capable and courteous gentlemen, and
will give the people excellent service
in the various oflices for which they
are nominated.

Checked h Tract.
The president nnd his Kepublican co-

adjutors In congress have checked the
trusts without filling the tariff with
holes through which might have rushed
a sea of foreign Invasion and of the de-

structive competition of the III paid la-

bor of other countrles.--Tro- y Times.


